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noncontl<~·~ous states wou ld have v1olated federal law 
pnor t:o the 1986 amendment t:o 18 u .s.c. S 92Zibl (31, 
t:hey would not have subJected the dealer o r purchaser to 
cr1m1nal ltab1l1ty under Mont.ana l a w. The absence of 
state prohtb1t1on of sales t o res1dents of n ncon t iguous 
states continues, and, 1rrespect1ve of the1r legality 
under federal stat utes , sectton 45- 8- 34 2 , MCA, is not 
v1olated by such transacttons . 

THEREfORE, IT IS MY OPINION: 

Section 45-8-H2, ~ICA, ts not violdted when a 
Montana :trearms dealer sells a rifle or shotgun t:o 
a restdent of a noncont:1guous state. 

Very truly yours, 

HIKE GREELY 
At t orney General 

\•OLCHE NO. 4 ~ OPINION NO . 39 

GANBLING - Cal<.: ·tta pool. d1st1ngu1sh1ng cha r acterlSt:ics 
of ; 
MONTA~A CODE ANNOTATED - T1tle 23, chapter 5 , part 11; 
secttons 23-5- 1101 , lJ-5-1102 ; 
1-"'lNTANA CONST:n:TJON - Artlcle II I , secuon 9. 

HELD : A lo<gal Calcutta pool ex1sts 1f all of t.he 
follow,ng c1 r cumstances occur: 

1 . The b<:t. s ''a ry 1n amour t and were • s o ld • 
at an auc t 1on: 

Z. The auct101 eer/ hous., has no lnter<:st in 
the outcome of the event ; 

3. The amount a bettor C<!ln w1n var1es with 
tho; s1ze of t.ne pool rather than w1 th 
odds set by the auctlon.,er/housa : 

4. The Calcut.ta pool 1s "fully subscr1bed , • 
1.e ., all compet1tor s tn the event-
elther 1nd1vtdua!ly o r as part of t:he 
"fleld" I see James and Gamble, supra I-
~re wagered on , so that the ~uctioneer o r 
tht! house does no t h~ve an 1nt erest tn 
the outcvme of the event ; 

5. Th~ rules o! the particular Calcutt~ pool 
do not allow moru than one wager per 
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Ted 0 . Lympu ~ 

compet.lt'lt' 
pool . 

Flathead County Attorney 
Flathead County Cour~house 
Kal1spell MT 59901 

Harold F . Hanser 

tor "f.leld " l 

Yellowstone County Atto rney 
~ellowstone County Courthouse 
B1ll1ngs MT 59101 

Robert L. Deschamps 1'1 
MJ.ssou l a Couuty At t orn"y 
MJ.ssoula Count)• Courthouse 
Mlssoula MT 59802 

G< tlemen: 

per Calcutta 

16 November 1997 

You have reqt..csled my opl.nlon concern1ng the followtng 
quest.lon : 

Are sports books encompassed wi t hin t he 
dcfl.nitJ.on of C.:~lcuttil pools 1n sectton 
23- 5- 1101 , MCA? 

As you k now, it is my po l.1c:; not to issue Of.>. n tons on 
the legal1ty of specif1c acu.vntes . It is my belle~ 
that such rul1ngs 1ntrude on the lawful funct1ons of 
1 ocd 1 prosecu tors d11J courts . Howev~r , because th~se 

s t atutes ISS 23-5- 1101 t o 1106 , MCA) a r e not 
self-explanatory , and because of the need for unltormJ.ty 
in the applicatJ.on of statutes deal1ng wtth gambling , I 
have determ1ned th11t a formal opl.nion LS warrant ed in 
thls situatlOn. ln 1ddress.1ng your ques t 1on, however, I 
w1.ll concentrate on explain1.ng the spec1f1c 
characteristics of Calcutta pools, as legalJ.~ed by 
sectJ.on 23-5-1102, MCA. leaving it for you t o de t enftlne 
whether a spec.1f.1c actlvily should be prosecuted. 

The L.:gu,l .. ture hds defl.n"d th" term "Calcutta pool " as 
follows: 

As used .1 n thls part, "Calcutta pool" means a 
form of auction pool 1n wh1ch p.,rsons b1.d or 
wager money, W.llh w 1nrungs a wa r ded based on 
~he outcome of an event. , except that persons 
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may not bl.d or wager money on any elementary 
school o r high school s ports event. 

S 23-5-11 01 , MCA. I believe a strict construction o f 
this statute is warranted for several reasons. first, 
the Montana Constitutior, article III, section 9, as 
well as section 23-5-102, MCA, p hibit all forms of 
gambling except those specifl.c~lly authorized by 
statute. Seco nd, the common usage of the phrase "a form 
of" denotes a particular example withl.n a larger class. 
This leads to the conclusion that all Calcutta pools 
must be auction pools. finally, the intent of t he 
Leglslature, as expressed i n the legislative hJ.story of 
sections 23- 5-11 01 to 1106, MCA, s uggests t hat these 
statutes are to be str1ctly construed. (See Hearings on 
House Bill 648, Montana House of Representatives 
Business and Labor Commi ttee, febr uary 13, 1987, p. 9; 
Montana Senate Business and Industry Committee, March 5, 
1987, pp. 4- 5 .) Section 1-2-102, MCI'I, directs . hose 
construing sta tutes to pursue the intent of the 
Legislature, if pos~1ble. If the L~gi slatu re had wanted 
to legalize f o rms of sports bookmak1ng, it would have 
expressed this intent, either i n the language of the 
b1ll passed o r in leg1slative his t ory. It did not do 
so. 

Ex.:~mining 
extensive 
case. 

the term 
de finition 

"auction pool ," the fol lowing 
is contained in an 1885 Maryland 

A certaln number of horses is entered to run 
at a certain race, t o be held at a certain 
time an~ place. Any person desiring to invest 
money 1n a pool or race, o ffers to the 
auc t1oneer a certa 1n amount of money for the 
choice or selection of a horse, which he 
supposes will be the winner of the race. A 
number o f bl.ds may be offered f o r the fl.rst 
choice. ~ person offering ~ highest 
amount obtains the first choice or selection 
of the horse which he supposes will be the 
winner, which hor<:c ~c then and th, re names; 
the amount then and--there offered for the 
fi rst choice , is then and there deposited in 
the hands of the parties conducting the pools. 
lt often occurs, that after several different 
choices are selected by the persons bidding, 
there r ema i ns a number of hor ses undisposed 
of--these are a lled "the field." These are 
taken t ogether by the--person offering and 
deposi t ing the highest amount for the same. 
The amount so deposited for eac h choice, and 
the field, (if there be a field, l are added 
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together, and the tot .. l constl.tutes what is 
commonly called "the pooJ ." Each person so 
d eposit ing h1s money on is c hoice or on the 
field, receives a card or receipt for the 
same , showing the horse or ( i £ on the field) 
the ho r s es selected , the amount so deposited , 

.,d the totc1l amount 1n the pool . The money 
1n the pool (less the commiss1on of f iv~ per 
cent. t o the person or persons conduc t i ng the 
pool ) 1.s paid to the person having selected 
the winning horse in the race, upon 
presentation of the card or r eceipt aforesaid, 
t o the person conducting t he pool. I Emphasis 
added. I 

James and Gamble v . State, 63 Md. 2 42, 248-49 (18851. 

Cc1lcu tta pools often occur in conjunct ion with sports 
events with multipte entrants (golf tournaments , ~odeos, 
track meets, bask e tball tournaments, e tc. I . See also 
Kilpat.nck v. State, 58 N.M . 88, 265 P.2d 978, 980 
11953). John Scarne, a recognized authority on 
gambling , descr1.bes a particular golf tournament 
Calcutta poo l a s follows : 

Afte r r.he participants (in the golf 
tournament! a re chosen, the Calcutta pool 
opens w1th a player auct1on 1n wh1ch ganblers 
bid for individual golfers. The bids for the 
priv1. lege o f "owni ng" a player usually range 
from $2, 000 t o $25,000. . . . (T)he [pool ) is 
usually divided as fo llows: 50\ to the holder 
of the winning player 1 20 \ t o the holder o f 
the second place , 15\ t o the holder of third 
place, and 10\ and 5\ t o the holder of ro urth 
and fifth place. 

J. Scarne , Scarne ' s New Complete Guide t o Gambling at 
138 ( 2d ed. 1914 I . 

Because Calcutta or auction pools are a long-standing 
and llmited form of gambling, without substantial 
pertinent legal expl1cation, I have found it useful to 
consult various authorities who contrast these pools 
with o ther types o f gambling. For example , bookmaking 
is a torm of gambling which di ffe rs from Calcutta pools. 
The sports bookmaker has been described as follows: 

The sports bookmaker is a broker, bringing 
together money on both sides of a sports 
contest. He hopes to bring these monies 
together i n such a manner that the losers' 
money will be more t han sufficient t o cover 
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payl".,nts to winners. In order to achieve an 
equal1ty between the teams, one which the 
bookmaker hopes will attract like swns of 
money o n each contestant, a handicapping 
process takes plvce . 

Organ1zed Cr1mc Tra1n1ng Jnstltute, California State 
DepartmenL of J ustlce, Callto rnia I nvestigation Tra1ninq 
Manual 8 . 

In the early days ot beLtlng on horse races, most bets 
were made e1ther 1n auction poo ls or w1th bookmakers 
lic.,nsed by the track and worki g within the track 
enclosure. An 1mportant dlst inctl .:>n between pools and 
b ooks is set forth in the follow1ng discussion of the 
development of par1 - mutuel ' etting: 

At most of t he thoroughbred tracks, before the 
pari - mutuel betting system came 1rto use, the 
books were l1censed by the track and paid the 
t1 •Ck a fixed fee for the pr1.v1legc o f 
accepting bets within the track enclosure. 
Each bookie was his own handicapper and 
pr1cemaker and usually quoted his own payoff 
odds. These o ften varied from one bookie to 
another; .. . Ti e pari-mutuel (Parls mutuel) 
system was invented in Paris, France, in 1865 
by Pierre Oller. . . . Oller suggested that 
tickets be sold on each horse and that the 
payoff price of each winning t1cket be 
determ1ned by the amount of money wagered on 
the winner in relation to the amount wagered 
on all the horses in the race. Th1s meant 
that Lhe bettors would be wagering against 
~ach other rather than against the bookmaker, 
and they could get back only the amount 
wagered minus a percentage which the bookmaker 
retained as his comm' ssion . This is exactly 
what happens today. 

J. Scarne , £e.:_ cit. (pp. 48-49; ~ also pp. 46-47). 

ln the usual sp rts book, the amount of money wagered 
var1es accord1ng to the bettor's and agent's agreement, 
and the amount of money available to be won varies with 
the odds given when the bet is placed. Thus, the 
bookmaker is actually betting aga1nst the people who 
place bets w1th h1m, because he gives odds a t t he time 
bets are placed. Th1s accounts for the fact that a 
bookma ker will minimize his nsks by • tering odds in 
the course of accepting bets on an event in an attempt 
to balance the amount bet on each compet1tor (cf. 
lgnatin, "Sports Bettl.ng,•• 474 The Annals of the 
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American Academy of Political and Social Science 168 
!July 198411. 

In the sports book, the boo kmaker is the counterpart of 
the banker in a banking game. This element is crucial, 
because it gives the bookmaker a vital interest in the 
outcome of the event. !For a discussion of the interest 
element ir, bookmaking see State v. Andreano, 285 A.2d 
229, 231 119711 .1 By contrast, in a Calcutta pool, the 
interest of the auctJ.oneer/Calcutta pool operat or is 
only a percentage of the total pool; he has no interest 
in the outcome o f the event . Concluding the 
comparisons, pari-mutuel betting combines element s of 
both auction pools and books. Wagers are made for fi xed 
amounts, with winnings varying accorJ ing to the odds at 
the close of betting . However, all wagers form a pool, 
wi th the odds calculated "internally" and varying 
continuously as the bettJ.ng on various competitors 
changes. A bettor has no vested interest in any 
particular odds, and potential winnJ.ngs (as well as the 
operator's comrnJ.ssJ.onl are calcula t ed using a f1 xed 
formula . 

Thus, the primary distinguish1ng characteristics of 
Calcutta pools, legalized under Montana law, are that 
the bets arP made through a competitive bidding process , 
and the ho• se or auctioneer has no interest in the 
outcome of the event wagered upon; rather, the only 
lnter•!st o! the house/auctioneer is in a fixed 
percentage of the pool. 

Having said this, I believe it is advisable to point out 
that the term "auction" is a broad one and that the 
statutes ISS 23-5-1101 to 1106, MCAI contain no 
limitations on that term. 

It J.S my conclusion that in legal1zing Calcutta pools, 
the Legisla ture clearly intended to e xpand the number of 
legal types o f sports betting beyond the sports pools 
currently :eqalized by sections 23-5-501 to 511, MCA. 
It did not, however, lega1J.~e what arc commonly k nown as 
sports books where the bookmaker sets the odds and has 
an interest J.n the outcome of the event. 

THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION: 

A legal Calcutta pool exists if all of the 
following circumstances occur : 

1. The bets vary in amount and were "sold" at an 
auctJ.on; 
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2. The auctionet!r / house hds no interest 1n the 
outcome of the event; 

3. The amount a bettor can win varies with the 
s1ze ' the pool rather than with odds set by 
the auction&er/house; 

4. Th& Calcutta pool ~s "fully subscribed," i.e., 
al l compet:1 tors in the event--eitt " r 
ind1vidually or as part of the "field" (see 
James and Gambl e , supra)--are wagered on, so 
that the auctioneer or the house does n t have 
a n 1nt:erest in the outcome of the event; 

5 . The rules of the partlcular Calcutta pool do 
n, t allow more than one wager per compct 1 tor 
(or "field") per Calcutta poo l. 

Very truly your , 

~liKE GREELY 
Attorney General 

VOLUME NO. 4 2 OPINION NO. 40 

COUNTIES County comnnsst oners' author lty to permn 
private use p1pel1ne on county road rlght-of-way; 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS - Au thor1ty tO perm1t privaLt: use 
p1pel111C on county r oad rlght-of-way; 
COUNTY GOVERNMENT - County comrniss1oners ' authorH.y to 
perrn1t pr1vate use pipel1ne o n count y road rlght-of-way; 
OIL AND GAS - County commissioners ' author1ty to permit 
private use p1peline on county r oad right-of-way; 
HONTANA CODE ANNOTATED - Sections 7-1-21 03, 7-14 - 2102 , 
7-14-2107 ( 3). 69-13-103. 

HELD: The bo~rd of county commissioners 1s 
s tatutor1ly charged with a s 1gni!icant amount 
o f discret10n in determ1n1ng wheth&r to perrn1t 
the use of a county road right-of-way for the 
lay 1ng of permanent or temporary p1pelines. 
However , this d1scret1on 1s potentially 
limlted by state regulation and further 
defined by the case law and statutes discussed 
in lh1s opinion. 
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